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Stewart Hall renovations
to displace departments

Civic center plan
in final stages;
building to begin

byMwl!Rok>

by Tom Dell
JlfflYolte

Flnol preporllllonl •• being

hommorad out by dly olflclals

c.r-10

b tho Sc. Cloud OYk:
C0011ruc11on cer, begin late this
spring.

In June . Stewart Hall will

Include • complete change ln
sa.Ki W iDlam
Radovk:h . SCS vice ixesktent
for administrative affairs It ts
projeded that the remodebng

needs ."

w iff cosi about $8 millk>n

Before the renovation can
begin . asbestos will have lo
be removed from the
building " This will tc1ke place
between Juty I and mid
October ... Radovich said
"This is ttme+eonsumblg and
COMty . but II must be done
safety ..

CenlotCom-pr<Jjodlono.

Tho - - - at Wedne.,day'a
propo,ol conaldered
IMOl!ng. Tho p,opoul would cal for tho cMt
center IO be conneded to the

comm-

lnn and convention

•-"'"'·

point of view ,
joining tho w. . would bo id,
nnY910U1 to the cMc c.ntcr,"
Mid 011.:k Wlnkolm1111 , cly
councl prlllldent. "We want to

foot variance between the dYlc
center and the Sunwood Inn
"Without tho flvo.foot . -...,.,
tho gen«ol pubic wlll not hove
.. tho riY<r bank without
going llwougl, tho conwnHon
center or the paridng ramp,"

w.........

CommltN membon wlll make
ododoionoboutlhop,opcood

common-wd pion nut wuk.
0th« pollcio, IO bo dlocuNed
nut wll include tho Jlcon.
ling of cMc: center cateren and
lqua<vendon.

............... ....., .................. .._ .. .....,
Where 's the snow?

remode~
·• At tM ~d of spring quarter .
we will be moving out ." said
Frands Voelker , Department
of Mus Communicattons
chatrman "Two houses neat-

,,....__ . . . . . . . . . . ., ........_ ....... toolHIN
...... C

poor/

MOIi SCS •udonlo do
ly In lnboductory IIOCOUntlng

tho _ . . porior,
monceof-lnony

-•nlly "'

~
.n.m..._-.
ty
Hrvc
c:entcr"

wl be Ms rec:rutlonel

could

vark>ut

CMIM" ClllllllirMidtn Pl8t 12

When the renovatSon Is com
pleted , someilme during the
fall of 1989. Stewart HaH will
contain mot'e offices and
classrooms , as weft u a two
story addltton , seminar and
conference rooms . Radovich
said " h will be a beautiful
faclitty - the ftnest for our
departments ..

byTom~
SWIWrtler

Tho-•-~

A mojo< loawe of tho cMc

~~.,,~~~.~Utt;.,.,
and student media "

Tutoring center
to Q_id students
in accounting,
business major

COW'NO.

""Y....,.,...., __
lnlroduc-

Int.a, -

In

J>lherlnlrodue10oycouno. ·

--, , . .. why tho

scs c.._

of opmod. lular•
Ing cen lff for bu1lnc11

........

Mory Sorol,o, SC5 OC•
oounllng - - and CCC,•
-ofthotuOOmg...-.

,0

"During my loadq .. scs.

1-thonNdto.lhil1YPO

5orolco - of ·..,.
,
-of - tho-· prlndplos
countln9, · ,o l'm rH lly
i.m. . -thoproblomo-

-- 1-"'tln"--·

·l,lom,
iMI
Vo•'llndlng
ooour 20 porunt of oa:<>un·
11ng ..-go10D0<rlower

lhollnl

thoytokotho ln-

is

Voe.Dc.eT Is looking lorwa rd to
the flni.hed buUdlng . he said

com munbtions and
sociology depanments , wUI be
the ftrst section to be

..,..........,................... o..a. .... .......

-1m161!,complrt,d.
tho - c:Mc35.~
center it to accommodate
m-.g, of u many u 2.500
- ' < and banquet, lo< up IO
2.200 - ' <.

• pion which would how
tho cMt ·· ... bo
nomed. Under this p,opoool,
corpo,ollonoO<rlndMduokwho
.,,_ $25,000 0<...,. _ . ,
be .... tho
name one of the 18 rooms.

" This is fOf a good cause
Ridley saki "Our attitude
that it's worthwhile "

Coo,ai,uctlon will bo com pic14d In phuu. Radovich
said The NSl•wc:11 wing .
whk:h wt8 hou.te the mass

"From • ,_.

~
· - oppool·
Hon .,._..
Coundlrnan
0..
w.....from
who _ . . , • ftvc.

KVSC FM will also change
loclliues ··we will be moving
m 10 1he basemenl of the
Learning Re,ources Center
said Kevin Ridley _ KVSC sta
lion manager The statton Wlll
have lo tighten up . he 1aid
Some al>ums will have to be
stOfed d ue to a lack of space
ln the libfary

the buiktlng to meet program

munklpally owned and
_,....i mulll-purpooo fodllty
Nrmgtho recraliaNl ondc:Mc
noedsofthocomnounlly. When
complotod , tho cMt.,....... will
· hovo-S9mllllon , occordlng
to SI. Cloud City Coundl CMc

mokothoc:Mc-•llnt--OQCX111-wll
nothovolOgooutllde ."

Dunng the renovation , clas$es
Wlll be conducted in Newma n
Cen1e r , Voelker said .. We
will probabJy have 10 share
offJCe space a nd schedule
more early and late afternoon
classes ..

begin nn extensive 21 , year
renovation "The project w,11

}be c:Mc center is 10 be a

~

by will be rented fOf office
and cllissroom space ..

Students •nd fecuhy might
IOOO be using their campus
maps 10 locate some SCS
departments

troducto,ycour,a,

llocoUM - -

nnd • C

'"'!'-.. -·

SCS

~
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News Briefs
Obscene cable telecast law overruled
Some dtiz.ens of l.hah may have suffered a defeat Mon
day when the Supreme Cour1 over1umed a state law that
restncled cable lelecasts of nudity and sex acts The telecasts
were deemed "indecent" by the state , but the Supreme Cour1
saw the picture differently

Increase in speed limit cruising to pass
The Senate voted last Friday 60 to 21 tn favOf of raising
the speed limit 10 65 on rural~ntentate highways The House
paued the measure on March 25 by a 217 lo 206 vole If
s)Qned by Presklent Reagan , Minnesota would have an
estimated 6 79 h;ghway miles eligible fOf the 65 mph speed
limrt

Increase in state sales tax possible
The 6 percent stale sales tax could be extended to items
prevk1u.sJy exempt from taxation The additionalJnoney 1s
needed to balance the budget . according to Gov Rudy Per
pich and ,ome state legtsiators lne tax \llOUld cover senrces,
but 11 would not Interfere with already exempt items such as
food , drugs and clothlfl!I

Support group deals with eating disorder
by Koren Jacoba
Staff Writer
Studenl.5 suffering from the
eating disorder buhmia c.an find
help through SCS's Bulimia
Support Group
" Bu limia Is a co mplex
disofder - the symptom is the
abuse of food ," said Ramona
Yunger , Heahh Services ad ·
mini:strattve director and Subia
Support Group counsek>r
Bulmlcs alternate between bingIng and purging f ~ she said
"The majorily of the bulimk:'s
days are spent with thoughu of
food . lo the potnt where it's herd
for !hem to concenlrate , study
or anything else ..

location for a downtown parking ramp on Monday The prn
posed ramp k>cahOn is behind Germain Towers and the Para
mounl Theater The. issue will be considered April 6 at a

The SCS support group began
about five years ago by Yunger
and Bob Bayne, director of the
counseUng center .. Students
s1ar1ed coming IA and saying
they had a8 eating disorder
dncribed as bulimia, but neither
of us knew what It was ." Bayne

regular cOtiheil meeting

said

ROTC sponsoring ball for cadets, public

Yunger and Bayne went to •
bullmla workshop In North
Dakoca where they recctved Information indicating there might
be a ~ buhmm problem et
SCS This led them to start the
Bulimia Support Group There
Is at least one suppon group of
about stx students meeting each
quarter

City close to deciding on parking ramp
The St Cloud City Council came dose to deciding on a

The SCS ROTC ts sponlOring a milttary ball Fnday even •
Ing at the St Ck>ud Holiday Inn The. event will Slar1 wtth
social hour at 6 p m In the ~ area Dinner wtll be served
at 7 30 p m , and a dance wtl conclude the ball from 9 p m
to I a m C.de1s from SCS . St John 's University and the
College ol Sc Benedlcl wll be hono,ed The keynole ,peake,
will be Maj Gen Edward Waldon Cost of the ball ls SIS

Theology for lunch offers menu alternative
The menu for Tuesday's W
Theology for luncb" will be
lpl!aker Jacqui McMullan , lay campus minister at Newman
Center McMulan and 11 SCS scudents wiH speak about th4rir
spring break mlnlstry PfO;ect in Kenlucky '1'heok>gy for
lunch" Is a weeldy program sponsored by Newman Center .
United Minlstrla tn Higher Educatk>n . Lutheran C.mpus
Mtnl:stry and Lutheran Student Felowship Lectures are
l p m every Tuesday untf May 12 In Atwood Center's Jerde
Room

Science fair competition comes to SCS
About 250 high ochool and Junior high ochool wdents horn
10 neighboring countlu "'11 display the• oclonu fair projods
el SCS The cvcnl INil take place from 9 a .m. to noon SaNr•
doy In the Alwood S..00,,, Fony SCS focully momben will
be judges, and an awards ceremony \IIA folow el 2 p m For
more Information caD Len Soroka al 255-4232

Flnanclal seminars available for women
A "'°'kshop daigned for women whQ would Mlo lo know
moro about handling

thew pononol ftnalldai

matton

wtfl bo

offaed on thru con.MC:utlv• MoncS.y, from. 7 p. m. to
10 p .m beginning Morch 30 In Alwood Cento, . Kaye
Whlllhko , fOrTMr SCS and Sc, Cloud public tchoof teacher ,
wtfl praenl the wonuhop . Roglltrotion IN ii S3S. Contact
Deb Hlnr1cho at 255-3081 for Iha exact . location ol the

"""""'Women 's Studies offers scholarships
The Women', Slud'-t Program Is offering thrn 1Cholar·
,shiptJo, studentJ minoring In women 's studies The 1eholar,htps for the 1987-88 tchoof year renge from SIOO 1o $300.
ApplicAtlonl are avalloblo In Room B 120 ol the Education
Bullding. l\ppkotlons mUII be submitted by l\j,r1I I. For moro
information call Pat Samuel at 255-4140.

Auditions for Something's Afoot offered
The Brainerd Community Colego (BCQ Thulre ii offer.
Ing audttlon, for SorMlhlng·, A}oot •• 7 pm Monday and
Tuadoy In Iha BCC John Chal>erg Theatre Six men and
fourwornen ,,ages 18 and older , are nnded for the play To
audition, porticlpantl should _ . en lq)boat ,ong. An accompanist wtl1 bo provided Fcw more Information call Bob
May at (21 I 828-2513

Correction

•w- and

The I n - number for Iha wortuhop
Anger" WU lncorrectty prtn,ed In Iha Man:h 24 Chronldo The corract number ii 255-4928

ol

Bulimic people are usually
female , attradfve , t...d ~
and people pleuen , Bayne
said . These people u,uafly aho
have dlfftcully with ci.. relationships and low " People who slruggle wtlh
buhmlc behavior tend to '9olale
the portion ol thelr Iva that
dea" with food ," Yunge, said
The main goof ol the group ii to
get thetc people to talk about
Iha problem .

"11'1 IOfMlhlng that 11\ay'r• not
proud ol. and they don't talk
about I with othff people."
Yunger Mid. "Thay land 1o
withdraw &om IIOClal - .
that food . In • 1Uppor1
g,:oup. they P.,d then - who fnl the NmO way, 10 they
con than things that wort< In
OYOr<Offlin9 Iha behavior ond
de-1lng wtth the dilorder .•

"When in the safe enffOflment
ol the -.,p, they can talk about
the ....., caUling the problem ."
Baiyne Mid .
Among the ....., ditcUSNd In
the group's 11h./iouf weckly
rnntlngl an: . , . . management
and meal plans as .....e:H as coping with fHlings ol Insecurity,
low td.-m and dlfflcu1liCI In
forming close matlon,hipt

The group oho

"'°'"'

toward

developing pooltlw thinking,
Yunge, sekl " People wtth
bulimia tend to focus on the
negatives In Iha-~. 10 we try

ond foru them lo think about
things they feel good about •
Everything dltcuued In the
group ii kept confldcntlal, ond
no one• forced to talc , Y1.1nger
Mkl.. Alao, no one Is put down .

olthough
lo
ch
allenge
or ...
encourage
IOfflOthlng that ii Mid . she

added

---

"Thay can decide d they wanl to
talk, " she saki "HoweYer . If
they want to beneftt from lhe
group , they do share with us "

Most do beneftt from the support group , Bayne said "One ol
lhe thlng5 we see ., a beneftt ii
that ,omc people who need to
go Into an lntensfve program
can build up some personal
strength or a fee:ling lhat this ks
something they\,t got to do "

Happiness ii one ol the b4ggoR
benefits Those who have gone
ttvough Intensive care come
beck and say they never knew.
they could bo 10 hawl/. Yu,_
said . "Thay know every day ls
not perfect Of wonderful , but
they •• 10 much happier," she
Mkf '"Their llva ere ffluch better than the way It was two or
...... c:onenued on Paige 3
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International program opens door to China
by Chris Sm ith

(OUf\l!\ rn

~1,,._;ral ~1uden1s re1urned 10
th._; Uni ted ~1a1es 1h1s spnng
dher six months o f stud y on
foreign ,ml

~1uden1~ had 1tw opportulll !\
10 \lud1. m a s.emny th,,1
could not havl' ~en ._.,
penenced b1. 1u'>t rt!ddmy h·,
!books I lt.'curwd ,1. lo! rno,._,

'wi.,._;nlet>n Mmne~ta collt>ge
,tud._·nh
ludmy 11 from
~C<.,, parllupalt>d 1n ',C <;., first
ntcrna11onal program m the
Pt.•opl.-., Rt>public 1,f Chmd

m,

'-iturlt'nl~ ,pcr11 foll ;rnd v. ;nlPr
qu,11t.·r, ,1ud1,.lllg di l1dnt,my
lln \\'J-.•11. m '<· dll Ch111d
Th,· Chmd prograrn v.<.1, ,1
b11.1 ,mrt>~<, ,i,1d OlH'II
ff.,4,·11 lfllt'Tll<'lll<•n<'li ,t,11!11·,

anthropolo41.

dMut tht> Chmt·-..1 pt'Oplt>

1h,u, 1 would h,.., ._. :I I h<'ld
1ust <,tdvt.'d h,-1 ,• <10,l ,1ud1._>d
1hou1 th,•m ,,11d ...,u1<111n,·
Man, '-,("'-, ]Ul\101 llldl<ll'nq 111
llllt.'llldl1on,1I -.rud1 .. ,

I •j<>I d ,l,ff,·11·111 P •'"P•'ill\l'
,ri h1,.1. th,·, '\• ,,,. .. , 1, .... lll
(,,mp,,ri-.,111 1, h,,...._ v.,· h.,.,.

u"

,l!1

l 1A.hdt

ti, ,.,. ctlu,· n

•>TT1Jl,II"'" I•> \A.h.11

d1,._•n,,r

\At

'1,u" ...,,·d

r ,it h ,tud1mt

took ~1

Alth,

1i>d11-.

11qh

m, ... 1 ('hu,,·-.. pu

:n c,,urw, ik,,.111q v.:lh thli'
Mand,u:n Chirw," id114ua4t.•
('h,nt_•.,.., ht"i1ol\ X1 dl1 l ,1,.1lt1d
11011 and rndrt1<11 ,11i-. 1 h.-,._
C• JUIW\ \1.-t'Tt' lduqht '!

pi.- d1 t

1:ngh~h b1,- Chir,._,~,-

thrr,p,,I,"}\ M, ... r (.'hm ... w
p,11p,· ,J,,nt 4•'1 I< -..·t•
t..r,'KjlWf'> thdl ,ft,·n ...,, it,,,,

1nstruct1>r~
This d1ffert.>d from mos t '-iC'-i
lnllt'rnanonill pr(,grdm'>
Hagen ,..,id In out r ngland
c,nd Denrndrk progrdm, v.,c
\end ~C~ faculty m ilddmon
to a d1rec1or 10 !t-<!ICh 1ht-11

th,•1. ...,_._,,,.

,1 'IWdk f ri•ihh
ri4,1:..it1\,' .,nJ

ft ,·ndl1. 1,, 1h ,· ,·,1 h,u1y._..
~1u,h•n1. ,rt,d i,•tfu·\ J,,11,, ..
'-,( . ..., ...._,,11,,r

n1t11,,r1ng 1ri

,1•1

11:'nd tn ,1,ir-.,

did send Oale ">C-hv.erd
tfeger associate profe<,<,or ol
anthropolog1, ilnd tht- Chmi,

p r ogra m<,

d11ec1m t•> teach

returned lhis quane, ana, spending
l1J11,,•d

Ill

ih,,,,,

,.1.,·1,

months 1n Cl'lm•

11•

-.,,1•,

11,J1.

I

11-.,

On 1h1.• v.,h11I, tht.>\ ,l(lt.>ptt.>d
v."11 Joni:', ,;,11d Mn,t of
,.-11. lt,._·ndl1.
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U'>

thl:' p,!oplt> V.t'h'

Whilt.> 1n Chm<1 tht> ,tud,·nh
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A., ,1
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,, ·,,J th,· ,·111 ,·r ,11 , · 111,,1,.,.dh·d
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u,1 v.,11,r ,1dd1hor1,1I p1,11 IK tt ,ind
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:f ,1u1h,111, du ~wit~!
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-., ,1 .~
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(c ld<,w'>I
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for ,cudl'n l~ tog.,, ,1 rt-> t1 ll1,, y,,,,d
91<1\p ,,t ·t -.h .. Ylid

Bulimia
cont,nveo
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ltw ..,,w!.-1,t..J h<1\1' r,,
thdl 11 ., not 1,,1.,111,-

B.t vnti -.a1d

,n,.,,

r.•<'1111,

fault

w., havt' a cultu re
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,...,,,1
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,,11,,·

I h,,p,
v.111

h , •111
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Editorials
Bill to increase funds
for women 's athletics
Women deserve more
A1 least colleg1a1e f'=.'malc dthlete<, deserve mor""
md1cated by d bill authored by '->en ,Jim Pehl'=.'r
D~L St Cloud
Thi:! mam goal of the bill is to reduce funding d1f
ferl'nces between men '5 and women·s athletics pro
gram.:. w1th1n the Mmneso1a ~late Univl:!rs1ty
~ystem
The bi ll will alkx.ate a total o f '$2 h million 10
women's athletics by 1989 and 11 m1gh1 h"'IP
H'V"'rse the dl:!chne of femc1le coll'-"'91a1e athlt!tes
Some m1gh1 qu'=.'<.tion thl' need to increase fun
dmg since womt>n ·., athle l1<:s ha3 no! 1raJ111onally
generated revenut<' for un1vt'r..,111e" t?h Tnt:'fl" c,1hle1ic ..
ha,; lncre<1,;ed funding would provide belier pro
gram s cmd pl'rsonnel. which would c111rac1 morl'
par11c1pant!i. m womt"n ·.., a1hle11cs 11 1s hoped 1hc1t
be ne r program\ w11h top no1ch athlttres will dllrat t
more fan s. and therefore 91mera te more revenue
Despite reve n ue generation more money should
be spent on women ·s athletics fo r the simple rt>a;on
that female athletes . becau~ of the lack of funding
do not have the same opportu nities as male athletes
smce men 's athletics 1s 1yptcally better staffed and
programmed
The favor111sm reflected m rhe proportion of
mo ney allocated fo r men ·s a1hle11Cs 1s wrong In 1h1s
day and age when th e pursull of sexua l equah1y
JS fier ce. 11 1s shocking 1ha1 rhe fun ding differences
between men ·s dnd women 's a1hle11cs still exist
Mmnesold has long been a lead e r 1n social reform
but 1h1s reform hds nor ye l reached all levels of its
soc1e1y
Given 1he chance 10 be equally funrled . female
athletes can better excel a l a level trad111onc1lly
assoc1a1ed w11h male a1hletes
Bo th M1noesota c1nd SCS will twnef11 from such
a hill bemg passed The <;la tt> univero;111es will be able
10 i'lllracl a fin e r grade of f"'mdle athlete s which
m turn . will increase the qualnv of female culleg1a1e
a1hle11cs program<;
dS

Trouble on the mountain could lead
followers to question faith ; die-hards
remain loyal to television evangelists
fh en 11 was repor1ed
There 1s tro uble on th e
mountam. brothers and 1ha1 telev1s1on ·s Praise The
Lord co hosts T amm1 and
SISier-,
Th ose Sunday mornmg Jim Bakker r1tvealed 1he 1r
staples. the televisi o n troubled pasts her drug
evangelists, have recen tl v re hab1hta11on and his ex tr a
mdrttal affair His revela
fallen on some hard umes
While :;ome Am e nc ans t1on was 1hrea1en111g 10 his
consider media evangehsls mm1stry when an urnden
no more than save you r t1f1ed source threatt>ned a
hostile rake ove r of rheir
!;oul yame show hos1s
thi:?re remams a die hard m1n1s1ry
Th e effect o f the~e
section o f Am encans who
honi:?stly gam <;p1r11ual evenls on the evangihsrn
m<lu~1rv 1s rwofold Th ose
guidance from these Sun
who 1n the pas1 have ques
day morning savio rs
But seve ra l r ece nt t1 oned th e fire and
even 1s
have
e11her brimstone a1t11udes of
1elev,sion
strengthened or eroded the some
lqyalily of th ese die -hards evangelists . are saymg the
First. there was the ministers should prachce
soon -to-be -famous revela - what 1hey preach People
lion by Oral Robert s that hav e
accused
these
he wo uld be "called ho me" eva ngelist s of using scare
by God tf S8 m,lhon was 1acucs to bnng m dona no l raised by March 3 1
11ons . as was the case with

Oral Robert s
However . there are loyal
follo"-ers "-ho see 1h1s as a
chance to test 1he1r fa11h tha1 the ul11ma1e ac1 o f
good 1,; forgiveness They
ri'll1onah1:e 1he dct1011s of
tht> l!vangehs1, hv citing rhe
B1hle Let th ose wnhout sm
cas t 1tw first Slone
I towe\•e r 11 1s qut:>shonable
that evangelists consider
tht:>1r highly publicized ac
11ons as smful
T elttvi,;1on evangelism 1s
a product of tec hn o logy.
des,gned 10 re a c h the
bro ad est audience with
m1n1mal
cost,
yet
evangelist s prey on fear
and guilt 10 keep their cof
fers full
Perhaps the fear and
gu ilt will overwhelm the
ivory lowers o f the media
mm1s1ers
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Opinions
Grandma's stuff not like Reagan's ideas
,,,,.., 111,•mtw r ,JI ~r,u1d111 ,,llwr

by Tom Dell
tht' ld,;t o f gr;m d
rn oth"r 's ,;1uff up rh,,.," flight,; ,.f
n,,rrov.• Slcl lr) to ho!r 1wv. c1p<'HI
mt.'nl l,1,;t Wt'o.' k l'IHl
Wh<1! I
ti o ughr wo uld fill m y pickup c11
h~s1. t'Vt>ntualk hllt>d c1 \ ti foot
l Hual dnd th ~ back St'il l nf ht'r
( >lds mob1J.,
I \ dmo! d

As sht.> btc>gan 10 unpc1c k tht'
boKt.>S and m1,.' back lwgan In
c1c ht.> . I grew 1~ri1able

"Whv do you hdve all th is
iunk r I asked 1er~I~• l s ug
ges1ed she donate somtl' o f 11 10
the ever· hungry dumps l\'t o ut
back Sht' looked ar mt.> a s 1f I
wa s

,11

s1ranger

" Y o u lll/'ver kno w wht'n tht!S\'
things mighl M 1m por1an1 ·· wa,;
c1tl she wo uld say Tht'rt' w" rt'
no arguments fro m me

I undersland why grandmo1heT~
gl:!neralion keeps Ju nk H._,,
generation ~ew up in rhe 19~
wht>n the Depression mddt'
i'tl m ost ._,verythmg 1c1kl' o n soml'
value My generation grew up 1n
the la,._, 1960s and early 1970s
d uung 1he age o f d1spo~ bl;,
hghtt.>r) . diape rs and bc1 II 1>0mt
1:wns
I c c111 fo rg1vt' grandmolh._,r ·,
<.Jt>n..-,..,,inn for cl111y111g t, , ,,Id
thmy, Out 11 conct>m, 11w wht'n
,, cli ng , !O old 1d.,;i:,

~

Y•' lh' T,ll lll!l
Ph')d ._!!l l H ..-,19 ,1 11
7 1 11 1 m,l ll \.' ,,I hh Sl)\:'t'\h..-, lw
,r,,,k\' r1 bou1 Am \'ll<'i'I·,. ··f,,,,,

,• n1,•1p r1~t'

" "d th , ·
·~•\11 \'mp1r,• '
old ,md wu r n uut
~1,1,i.• rn "

S ovit.' I Umon ·,

Th.,,.,
td,•,h

dh'

M,m v 11111__., Rt.>ayan ml:!nho 1wd
tlw fr., ,, "lll t'rpr 1St> )\,I Sl o.'m .
d,d, .,cteni:t.>d bv M1 t.'COnorn y
don1111<1tt'd hv sm<1 II firm ~ 1,1,•hich
•Jp,•ti'llt• m ;, fr,,,, rni'lrkel m
which no . o ne husuwss ca n sel
pnc"'"' Th ,., 1s d1sconct'rlmg
h..•l' i'lu,..- 11 hi'!, not o.'K ISled sine ._,
tldo 1t' th., lnd u stn;, I R., vol uticm
C lHh'l1 11\.
tht' Unitt'd Stdio.'!>
funct1or,s w11h d \ Ofl)Ol'd h .• t'lllt' I
pr,,., , vstt'm d nd 1s d o mn1<1tcd
hy !<1r9t.> hnrn,
ddm1ntSlo.'r
th,•n ov.n p11,,,,

,h.,,

Ther t> att' dbout ! :', mtll1o n f1rrn.;
1n lht.> Umtt'd S1al t.'S Abou l
2 ,000 ul lhem product' mort>
lhdn o nt,> hall o f thll' ni'lllfm ·s 1-4
1rilhon yedrly output

Some of the la rgfr'sl of tho!W nit
po rdl1ons m dke g rt'cll dt'als of
money by prod unng ,urn s lo
prollc'Ct Ame uca ns fr om dno tht.'1
o f Rc..y<111·~ VVt'ru!>t>d 1dt•as th..,1
!ht' Sov1f'I Union 1, "out lo yt>t' .
th\• Uni l t'd S ldlt'S

Th i, , ,11 1111< ,do!d 1rl .,,1 prr,f,,m ,d
I'),'
t, tlw Urnlt'd ~! .::,·,
,,,, ,n, 11111. ,rnd ult 1m,1tl'k rh,,

,.,u.,,

:1c1t1,,11 ,1w r1<1' billi,,11 , ,,i d,,ll, 11 ,
f,, r d .-!\·n ~,· p,,,,,,, t, "h 1t Ii 1,
Tl'du nd,1111 , 11\l •' 11 h,1~ h,·,•n
d ,,1 , •11n m , •,I rh,11 1h, · ~l1p, •1
11" "•' 1'

u l l\

i.. 1JI

, ' \ • '1\!l! h'

,•11tw r 1••111 1111. ,1h,,u r

~,, i

4

Ill

t u n , ·•

H, ·,1~,11 1 dd,,n11' d,,f.,n,,· , ,w n
dmy b1,. ~J)t'ilkmy r1I" 1ut rwv. ~ ,h,
,ind •' <' )llOrllll

9Hl\\ 1h

111 ,II

IUilhl\.' Ulh.' mplo vmt'lll 1111 1i1 ,,
" Vt'lctgt' , 111n..-,u..-d ,tt'ad 1h,., fr " m
4 4 pe rCo!l11 durmy l ' >h :'1 t,,
,tl'it>ut 7 J)t'tct1 1ll du11ny !' )Ht ,

Anwnca·,; gross ntt11on" I pr, ,du, t
d"nt'd'io!d h-11111 r, /'< l:>t'll' t •lll du ,
1ng JlJtl 5 l o 2 :i l)t'F<'\'111 dur ing
19W1 Th" U S pr•1dur t1\ 111,.
grov.•th .. ~ ,wt.>d fr om \ p,..•rc,'nl 1,,
'. \ P"'""nl rlu r1ny rhc11 t,nw
C'n uld 11 ht_, n1111c1d,·t1li1l th,11 1/11,
h.ippt'nt'd wh1I,, d l'f,,ri...,• ,p,·n
dmg 1ncr..-;,,._,d " nd lundmg i, ,,
rc,vi'l 1c h

,1 111 !

'-'dln ,1! 1011

d,•cr""""d '
" o nh_'d"I. g1 ,111 d rn ntlw 1 v. 111
ll'., Vt' h ,•r 11 , •v. ;,p,ir111w n1 ,m d
,1ll 1ho.,., ,1ld thiny, I v., ,,11..-d "' '
hdf(l lr>( .trt1. f,11 h1•1 <4•111 g,, w11l1
fi,•r

._,, .,,11 H._•.,~~,m v. ill 1,,,1\,' 1l w
V...' h 1t,· ll•m~,• I t .. ,µ..., ,1l1 11\,,.., .
• ,Id 1d ,·,1, l ,11 11,,rl b1. !h,· l J11 11, •1 i
,._,,,1,,, fn r rh, · p ,1,1 t, v, ·.ir , 1ul1 ,i,
\\ 1th him
1 1l1r, ,, , •!<•/•

/ ,,,. /•, ,;· , .1

----------

New violations!

New parking proble~ solution suggested
by John 'Schleffltan

as aggravating u ,cetng an incontidaate driver hog

-t

Then ii a oolutlon to the SCS porldng

pro81.m.

k does no< ln\lOM on elobo.atc porldng ramp, parking along Fifth Av•nue o, hike rnonoy away
from lrnkod
funds. k involveu rovilod . proven and established system-parking rlckeb.

The only major cOJt would be the printing of new
vlolocionson tho llcl<ets. anco SCS .i,wy has a fleet
of security pcnonn«.I to enforce the new rules
The trrs1 category would be labe'ed 1he ..)erk
manuever ~ Anybody occupying hoUo o, more
available specn with their car would be. fined The
COIi would be $2 41 stncc finding ex.ad cha'9 ti

/>.•JI"·,
,\

[ f.,

,, •

'fl••• f

'('.,

.>' ," 't;:

~,:

t 1•

parking ,paces
Tiw-NCOnd addtllonal violollon would be called th«
"loo! lot lonory." A S5 fine would be impoood on any
driver who parks In a ,tudent lot that dllplays •
foc:ully,,wf llicka. Allo. d the offende, received two
,io&adon1 In rhll c.atego,y, their permM would be auc !lonod to th« highnl IIUdent b;clder Al P,OCHdt
would go soward building a new padung ramp

~~~,,:.=.

~~n::tt =

..carpool ... ff the num'?,' of doon on a car
ucludlng toilgales and liiechbacks- dlvtdod by 1he
amounl ol occupants equals more than lwo , then
the drivet has committed a " passenger penahy "

AND l!>EfOl'E You f.E -r
/W'( IDEAS AP,,lll1' \JS

'/

The punlthment , whkh could be enforced by any
wttnnt, would requWe the accused to drive the
Wttne. to and from campus for 1he tolowing thrff
days. free of charge

UnHI 51:udents receive COfJecttve action from the SCS
MJmlntslraUon . 1hey can tolerate the parking pro
h'em _but nae for vay k>ng The solut10ns I have sug
gesled migh1 be Jmp,aclical ond ,olllical , bul tho point
11 noc The next timt siuden11 are combing the cam
pus for parking spacn. they 5hould remember to be
contklerate and eff1den1
Ed110 , ·s nOle John Schiermon
,n

moss communlcotlont

is

o 1un,or majcmng
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SQorts
Experienced hitters, infielders
are keys to SGS ' softball team
by Kim Knutson
Ass1s1ant Sports Edllo r
-,..mw11me<, an ex!e!l()r can m,hk
,m 1nll!r1<)r
A .. ldr d'> the Hu <,ky womt'n ~

,,ohh11ll 1eam thdl Wd', the , dW
th,• llmver<,111,, nf "1oulh
IJ.-.kvld llJ",[)J Dornl fournd
l!Wll ~ l,1<,t Wt'ek

.-.1

It u.!<1,11 I cl', rr,ugh d ,tdr1 ,1, ,I
w,•mt'd 1,, ht,,
',u,• St,,.k,·r
'-,( . ...., ht•<1d roMh We pl<11;1!d
,..,,.,11 OH'rdll \A.1th lwn of 1he
thrl!I! lo._~., '" pre w.-."°n n<l
1,11n;ill1. rdnk..-d te;im<, W,,
\A.,1·110•d lu lw tornp..•1111ve ,ind

..,,,,d

,..,,, "''-'"'
Ah1•1 <,heflatk111y t l'-,I I l / 4
....,C'-i rl!corded lo,,,,, ,19,1:11,1
At11Jthlant1 C'oll,•q1•
A{
ll11t\.t•r<,11v 11f l\,•hr<1'>k<, ()m-'h,,
ft JNO) ;,nd ~mth D<1kot<1 '-,f,it,•
l1111Vl!f',lf\; t",O<-,l/) P11 Wd"H
poll, f.ivor l}f',() ,md A( .1,
t,,p lei 11•;,rn, whil,• th, Hu,k1,•,
,ould p,o~t• 11, ht• ,1 d,irk h11r..,
1111lw ~orth (·,,nrr,11 ('111lf.-1,•1l(,
!M('J
Ay,1111-.1 Au4u'.>td11<1 ,..,,,, h<1d ,1
fW1 k,•r
,,ud We d1dn I <. mne lhrouyh
<1t ( ruc1al 11tnes Tht' pldv.,r,
h.,~,, lo <.0ITit' through <'Ind not
r,•li. on olhl!r<, It \A.it\ d ( lo..,,
4,111w 14 l) ,md 11 could h,1w
yont' e1lht'r WdV

1 h,1111 e of wmmny

Ayainsl UNO 1,1,.e d1dn I coml'
rhrough 011l'n<,1wly
Becke r
\did
We wm hdllgdm.,-s
~t <1uw of h1111119 This 1s an
<1re11 we Mt' workmg on
",(''-, w11l bknd Jepth strength
and quickness 1n10 one pac-kltyt'

for 1h.- 19K7 ~a">(Jn Pa1<1do11
<1lh,. the Huskit>'t enter th,.,
<,prmg with l!Xpt>nen(.,-d h1ner't
hut "vouny outf1eki and hduerv
~11mb11)i1ll1m
1<

( )ur ,1rl!11gth-. (Ht' om 1nf1t1ld
and h11t:nq .. (w(k.,, '-'<!ld 1 feel
w.- h<1v.,- "'t.'~en out ,,f nmt' hzl
ll'f'> thdt <.11;,., redl ',IH,ny Our p11
1 hl"I'> •""' 1,1tcho'r ,,r,, nol .....,t'<'lk
Out 1lw\ llt'ld .,om,· y<1nw ._,,
rwn•IH...
nulf•eld h,i-.
h,u1y,·-. "••c,1,1,,· .,f ,n .,,
P•'lll!llfl' ( ,•nlt 1 fwld, 1 Mnllv
lohn',(111 , 1h,, ,,,,1\ r,,turnt'r

nw

1

1

I h,• I lu-.k\ ,qu,1, I I,""'" tw1, lt'I
WIIHU'I\ fr1111) 11,1 ,priny-.
\A.hd,· ,. qt.1 11•yular"
h•!ur11
h•J

,qu,1.t

....,< ·-, -..•111rn <1.,._.~ h<1-. <.1II 11rqur d
,,thll-'!1< 1h1l,t1,, ",lw (~;wht>I wh11
,111< hi,r, f.r,t t,;i.,., <mnh1nt>d .,
-.1,,,11!\ •jl•11.,• w11h ,l 2r1 l h<.11tllly
,1\,•r,1y1' i,1<,I \l"t1,on
I 1,11111
H11 twrt th,• liu.,k,,·, -..•(om!
,•,1d111~ l1111t•1 !t1',I \>'df ll!t.\111,
lwr ,p.,t ,11 wto11d h<1""-' RK h,·rt
h,utt•d 170 n, I 'IKt1 .md dro\.,
Iii J,1 fUII',

l;,t'!ph Bo.ud return~ behind the
pldte a,; SC~ number one cat
cher A frpshman last yea,
Board registered 11 hits m 71
11ppedrance\ and led the learn m
'>d(.nhces \A.Uh -.even B<k,rd was
<1[!,,1, <i'ltcht'r 111 lh of the Husl<ies
lH y<1mt'<..

Orw of Board·._, b<1t1er~ mates
-.oph1Jm,1re Kim l;,vendsen w1ll
hdrH.ile rnu< h of tht' p11ch1ng
du11.--. I .i,t \l!ason she p11ched
111 24 gMne, \A.h1le rornp1hn9 an
t',rnwd run <1verage nf 2 59
~, ker !t lop fl!Cru11 fre<,hm<1n
K<'lh' K1c11! 1oins the softball
-.quctd itht'f \pending !ht> wmh:'r
," it yuard 1,n the.~<., women.,
h;t,kt"tht1II r,,,i't1 m At Columbia
I lt•1gh1, t ti9h
hool Krafl
,•.ur11•d ,tll -.fdll! <.1rhi .,11 r.-g,on
ho11, '" t1'> ,, p11cht>r Ahhouyh
,lw ha\ ~•,•n ..addlt'd v.11h <1ll
lhrt'I" of
lo!tW', 1h1<, ...,d-..m
Kr.ift h,1~ i<,ok,•d qoo<l <1her on
J..,,11w,-..•1•k,,fprc'ICIK"t> ~ckl!r

-...c...,

,.i,d

( htlunct luid-. I lu.,k1. bd1htr<, 1h1~
W<l'>• ,n .... ·th <,111 h11<, 111 14 at
c·hn-. ()..tlund i-. t'){J-w<led 111 split 1,,mpt<, five run<, 1w,1 rlouhles
dulll!'> tw1we.-n .,h,,r1s1op dnd c1nd oni.> triple heshman Lynn
outfwkl ".>ht' wt the ~c,;,,, recOfd Hl!lternl'<, .,hares ream K'i'ld m
f,,, mo,t h1h 111 on.- wason Ul) RBI 1N1th R1Che r1 (J) and leads
111 111Hr1 and cttrrw<, a Cdr{'{:'r ha1
1n S<Kr1f1ce<, with lhre..- Junior
1111q i'l\l•rayf' ,,f l44 m in 1h1<,• I ,m Th()r<,l;,nd has al,;o hit IW<J
double<, while Jun,or lransfer
lihannon
OeWnlf.and
Thi" top h111e1 from las! 1;e1u
sophomore Ben11a Johnson
iumor Molly .John">(m returns as haw pounded out one tnple
1h.- Huskies s111rt1ny Ct'nter
fwlder John<,on notched 27
hits mc.ludmg five doubles Md ~ c ker anlicrpales suH compet1
eight RBI ~he lm~hed the 1986 110n m the NCC 1h1s spnng ·Toe
Wd'tOn w11h a JOO bamng compe1111on looks much beller
c1wr<\ge dnd a \77 slugging 1han last yt>IU " Becker said
J)l!rLt'nti'lge
Every 1eam except USO looks

Pr•parlnv tor ttM deUv..-y i. SCS 90phomore IIOUthpew IOm S ~
n
SvendNn . who ~
• ,-ct In 2• van-• INC N ffort and compffa,d a 2 51
ERA . wtl tw,dle • ~ o f Intl pttthinv ChorN for Intl.,...,.... eoftbal tNm
cough 1 e){pect Mankato S1a1e
and Augus1an11 10 conlend for
111st plc}(e INhile UNO 1N1II be
Tough 1n a lhrel! wav struggle

I expect (the Husk1e!.) to get m
the top three of the confere nce
13.:>cker ~Id I think we can beat
one o f 1he th ree This 1s defm1te

ly an im pr oved team m the lhree
vears rvt> been here ··
The Husk1e~ open the 1987
home ~hedule w11h a non
confe ren ce con 1es1 agamsr
Augsburg College Apnl 4 al
Selke Field Game time 1s
11 am

\

St. John's collars Husky netters;
No. 2 doubles team still unbeaten
by Sarah Gale
Staff Wrl1er
There 1s dehrn1elv no k1\>t' lo<,-. b,,,,twt'en the Huskws and

Tht> ~Ct,, m.-n ., tl"nm~ ll',.ml lost 7 l. to ',1 .John .,
U111ve1s111, Wt1dne,d. 1\. ,1h,·111(111n "' 1h,• W;i,,w,
Pcll<'lvstr,1 ( ,vm
W 111111,11j h,,, ,,lw;iv~ hot-l!n tvuyh I,,, 11w ll .,,k1,. neu,,,,
wh,..n th,• lohnn1\'' h,1d 1h.- h,unt' rourt dlh dlll<IIJ>'
v.- <'lh..,<11\'' hMl nouhfl! 1,1,.tth ,h,.. ld'>I ruhho.>1 .,urf,"M,..
11ml lht'I. ,',1 l,1h11 ,1 h,1\.,' lhl! ,•,po>11o>n, ,, th,•u• -..11d
.fa.ck Bc,we ',('', h,·,1d 111,,, h I.,.,, """' 14,1, 1tw f11,t
1111w 1ll Ill \1·,1·-. 1h.1t \A.,•~•· \A.<>n on th,11 -.urlt'kt>

w._,

With rtw k"'' c,, -..1 lnhn., 1h,· I tu.,k·,·, r.•rntd drnp
p...d lo \ 'l <'\l'"'n i ~ 111 th.• "'Jor!h C ,•,u,di ( 'onf,•rt>N,·

W dit'lich lost the hrSI wt of has ma1ch bu1 came on strong
to lake 1he last two sets & 7 t, I & 4
Commg back horn a m1ury Don p layed well ·· Bowe
-.aid He ·s really gelling 11 back ..

'i11II hoki1ng on 10 1heu undefeated recOfd are Bates and
I I< ,wr Aher spln11ng 1he hrsl t\lllO sets Bates and Hoyer
pullo!'d out it clok third ~1 tie breaker wmmng 7 5

11

"~;,,~,:~~,~~te:~~~fie\~t':,veBal\e: :~gh ::s :~::
pldwd until \I,;,.. 901 1h,,1 hr~<lk. dnd 11 reall\ helpt>d u,;
Alth,luijh lnd douhks is Bowes most succe!tslul team
ht> \A. :11 ht, -.ph11mg them up ·1 was dts..>1ppo1nt~d dbout
douhlt>-. Bowl' 'wl1d ",() we net>d lo sh,1ke thl'm up
a l111le Bv Ap11I we'll be ready rhough

!,Ct,, nMV ~1 ,mo1h~r shot al the Johnml''i ne~, week

SCS k>st all but twn matrhe-. lo lht> .Johnnws a,;

but 1h1s 11me 11 ,..,,1n be on the Husloe homt> mun ·•The
scoh.•~11 definitely be diff erent Bo\A.e <..111d

It,,.,.",

1-.

John ·s dominated tht> mt>t'I Wmmng for rhe Hu-.kws
w e re No 5 Slngles plavt>r Don WaWoch and the No
2 doubles learn of John 8a1es c1nd Jim H oyer

Rec Sports Introduces fun
The Office ol Intramural and ~ n o l
Spans lnlroduca "Net Proference Tune." Tua.
ond Thurs. evenings lro,n 9-11 p.m. ot the
Halenbod< Hal Soulh Floldhowe. Court UM for
tennlo, volleyball, picklo-bal ond badrninlOn ,,.tD
bo made priority few UM. Two - , . wll be

ovollal,le fNlm 9-11 p.m., and the entire fadlty
wlfl bo open fNlm 10-11 p.m.
Ru.rv.oons •• available on the "'Tennil
Reservation Fonn" In the IM -Rec Spans offica.
and mull bo made In pmon up to two da1111n
advance.

IM softball rosters due
Intramural sow pltch IOfrball rollers •e due no
4

later than Wed .• Apr111 , in the lM-Rec Sports ol-

Rce A mandatory captotn's muting will be
Thun .. Aprtl 2, •Sp m. Play wlll bogln In men's
and women's dlvltkms Mon . AprU 6

L1i..1n~ Botl''> as" pdrtnet will he d d1!tllppo1nlml"nt fnr
H n1,l!r
Im frustrdlt>d but I want !he h•am to \A.111
,d1d If \l,;I' have lo spin up that<.. fml' ,f
for 1he twn .. , of the lt>am

8,11,1,.I! w.,._ ·mpf<>\,·m,·nr 11 hi-. \~•un~ t.·,m1 ,'\t'll thouyh
rtwv k>St <"llnuplt.• 111 ,M>-..• rhr,•\• ""' mat(t~ ·11 <, .,,...,.,vs
fun to plby '-,f lohn ~ t'>t>c,1u-.,• \A.t' art> r:\dl~ ,md 14t>
always have <It~• m<1llh_., .... uh 1h,•1r lt'am Bo...,._, ..,.k.l
'-ii

Sports In Brief

SCS next mee1 b March 27 28 when rhe Husk'l's w1II
rake 1he road to battie Un,versrty of North Dakota and
North Dakota Slate Umvers,ty

Hockey banquet slated
The annual SCS hod.ey banquet w,11 lake ploce
Sat , Apn 4. at 1he Sunwood Inn Dick Bremet ,
Huslcy ploy-by-ploy announcer . wlR

MrYe

as

mast« of caemonta.

G..a spoaken Include Tom Reid, former M;n nao<a Nonh Star. Ed Johnson . praident ol

Huslcy Hustlers; Monts Kum. SCS ,,_., athlellc

director: and Jeff Pasoolt. KARE-lV spons
announce.

SCS Cnn:lncle Fnctay. March 27. t ei7

Harriers try to run out of NCC cellar
by Mick Hatten
Slaff Writer
Fimshmg 1n last plac"' usualtv
does not sn well with coaches

Bob Waxlax SCS cross coun
trv coac h , is no exceptK)n

Mer fin ishmg 1n the ceU.,1 of the
No rth Ce ntral Con ference
{NCC ) Indoor trac k season this
past winter . Waxlax would hke
lo see some c hanges 1n the pro
gram , he said
"Our success is d irectly re lated
to the number o f sc holars hips
we have ," Waxlax said "When
you are dealing with the hk"'s of
teams such as North Dakota .
No rth Dako ta Sta te. South
Oekota
sch<.x>b that pt&ce a
Mgher emphasis o n all of their
sports -It's to ug h ..
Waxlax , who Is ln h1s 17th year
et SCS, took a leave of absence
this fall while Seo" Ergen was
the lntenm coach
Wax.lax said h4J would Mke to see
that mo w become perma nen l

"I thin k it's time," Waxlax said
"I've had a lot o f fu n coaching
cross cou ntry, and I've certa in

ty had success

But aft e r 17
yea rs o f goi n g
e p te m be r
through June. I'm a little tired .
I g uess.
"We have a formeT all Amencan
(&gen) who graduated from this
school and has the type of JOb
where he ca n coach all year
long ." Waxlax said "We're still
trying to con vince the a d

West Campus Apartments
now leasing or Summer & Fall
•Heat & electricity paid
•FrH plug Ina
•Tanning Bed

•Laundry lacllltles
•Volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

•Dishwasher■

Summa( rooms

1tart/ng from $66
Fall rooms
1tart/ng from $165

For more Information call 253-1439 or 255-9584

will be jammin Friday night
at the Oelwin Balltoom
in St. Joseph!
All agea welcome
Be there!

m1mstrdl1on 1h,u would be d
good mo~ e fur lht> pro
gram.Maus..> !hilt way h,t could
run tht> cross coun 11y team and
tho! distance 111 lrcKk ,md I
would tx> ablll! ro deal w11h 1he
other t:'\.-ents
Ove, the years. d1scanclt' runn!i'T'
have been an SCS scrength and
Waxlax said ht> feels th"'y w,11
agam be a st,ength 1h1,; ouldorn
season
· We have a young d1s1ance
1eam. bu1 we have some
strength there
Waxlax said
"Andy &hn went to the na
t1onal c ross countrv mee1 th1,;
pasl fall and Scon Massman
was an All Amencan bv f111ish1ng
~venth In rhe S.000 meters Ill
the mdoor season
"!~phomore) Li'lnce Mason
and Paul Lieske and a couple of
o ther young d1s1anc"' people
have great potenual ..
The only returning outdoor per
former who quahhed for the na
t10nal outdoor mee1 last spring
1s semor sprinter Derrick
Newton W axlax however ,
would like to see Newton give
long distances a fry 1h1s season
he said
"(The compet1t1onl gt.>ls awfully
good when you get to the na
ttonal lewl · Waxlax said ·•we·II
still run htm in tht> 100 bul we
feel he could be 1n contenuon for
anoth"'r even! other lhiilln lhe
spnnls
"We·n rry and get him into some

400 roce'i dunng the season and
.. t'e

ho1,1, 11 goes

Nt>w!on
Prt=>ston Harmon
wn1oi ,;printt>r and Enc I ind
•,ophnmore high Jumper are dll
'""" "POTI dlhle1t?.. at scs
'""'1on h;,, ,mt> 'Y "'ar of t?l11J1b1h
Tl lt>h ,,, ,, rt>n:•1ver on the foot
t"l<1U ledm f iarmon fm1shed ht.,
tin.,I l,,t>tU ,,., ., t tus~) ""1d"'
1o:"u•11.lc.'r l,,,1 fall <1nd Lind was
a 1t•dsh1rt on the men"' basket
h,1l1 leilm th1,; w1nrer
You look c11 North Dako ta
-..,,ilt\:' North l>dko1a and ~u th
Dakota 1h"'1,, may .xlually get
a ft-1.1. more (two sporlers)
Waxlax said
Track 1s con
durtw to that h gets them a1,1,ay
from 1ha1 one sport and gives
tht-m ii fr"',;h approach
fhe Husky ti'am s approach to
the season-:,
We should have fmlshed higher
th,m ninth 111 the indoor but a
rvasonable goal for this team . I
think 1s fifth
Wax\a,., said
·•Tod! would be a good move for
us this year
The conference 1s spht There
dte the 1op four teams then
there a re hve through nine ··
Waxlax sa1d -w"'·ve go1 wme
~onny power 1hmugho u1 bu1
1,1,"' JU'it don t have that d!hk>le
thd1 1s a dud! event u.,nnlc.'r fhl'lt
1.ou ,wed
',(.., n~i,;t ml!\!I w1l1 ~ Apnl 4
when 11 hoo;t!I lh\! M~t>I o f th"'
",a1n1s at Selke Field

SCS Clltonotit Friday . Marct'I 27 1987

Arts/Entertainment
Fine tuning her act

Cellist to perform at Disneyworld
year ·· sh4i said "lney only pick three for
the entire orchestra , so I started to
\A/Onder what I was ~en doing there "

by Kendra Metnert
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Ten years of playing lhe cello earned
LeeAnn Thommes a h o me m
Disneyworid this summer
The SCS ,unlo, was notified last week
thal she was chosen to play 1n the
Disneywodd orchestra In Orlando . Fla
lnommes Is one ol the 44 undergraduate
muS1Cians seiec1ed for the o rchestra from
aud1ho ns conducted thro ughout the
Uniled States
Thommes wtll move 10 Florida al the end
of May . and she wtll he._, the orchestra
perform lhree shows a ntght al Epcon
Cenler The program will run until mid Augus1
Tho mmes , who has nol been to Florida
,nee childhood . Is looking forward to her
first summer away from St Ck>ud . she
said "I have been hardly abk? to think
about anything besides the trip I have
ho rQework plling up and a recital this
q ,arter to th ink about . but I }list keep
thmklng &bout Dtsneyworld "
Thommes noUced poslen 1n the SCS
Performing Arts Center &dvertlsing the
Dtsneyworld orchestra and decided to try
o ut at the Untversity ol Mmnesota 10 she
could gain the experience of going
through an audltton

"The man audlOontng me In the IT win)
Cities told me that he had m9fe cello
ployers per capka this ~ • rhan any other

During her three -month stay in Florida .
Thommes will live wtth other members
of the o rchestra She Is anticipattng
rehearsals 10 occupy the ma;ortty of her
days , Tho mmes said , but she Is looking
forward to meeting other students with
llmUar Interests
" h is a real opportunity to finally get to
play with people where everybody Is
there beca use it is the most Importa nt
thing to 1hem ," she said " I k)ve to play
with peo~ who love the musk llke I
do "
The Dlsneyworld orchestra will also provide Thommes with the chance lo play
a different type of musk: than she ~ lK·
customed 10 , she said " Instead of really
heavy eiuKol pleea . Jwe will play) ligh<
classical and show tunes "
Thommes began playing the celo In fifth
grade when her sister encouraged her to
play an Instrument , but discouraged her
from playing the guitar like she did .
l'h<,mmes said "If ii hadn 't been for my
sister , I probabfy wouldn 't have played
an tnstrument other 1han the piano ··
lnommes l:i a three-year member of both
the SCS 0,-ehestra and the St Cloud
Civic Orchestra . Eventually. Thommes
hopes he, talents will help her meet MT
goal of playi'lJ IQ a profem<>nal or •
chestra , she said
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Platoon participants likely to be victorious on Oscar night
by Kendra Meinert
Arll/Entonalnment Edtto,
Oscar

~

candkl.ates to seep in Hopper's
pom•y•I ol a seedy alcohoJJc
basketball coach Is running a
d•ngorously cloM Meond tho!
mJghc un~ly saul the award

bock

As the Academy Awards draw
near . the luster of the Academy
of Motk>n Picture :}vts and

BeatActr-:

gold"""'°' take,
on increased appeal In mrrlds
Sciences' little

Nom lne:es are Sigourney
WHver (Alfe,n,) , Jan. Fonda
{The Momlng A/lffl , Kathloen
Turne, IP•!1911 Sue Got ,_,.,_

across America . r>'aceson men
tal aw•rd shelves are bting
cleared In hopes of housing
O.Ca,

ricdl , Morloe Madin iChildrrn of
o Leuer God) and • S issy
Spa«k !Crimes ol the HunJ

Bui Oscar as unpredlcta~ He
hns a wtll of hts o wn that has
been foofing nominees and.au
diences alike for yean H not for
the uncertainty of Otcar. the
awards \o\lOUld simply bt a mun
dane med~y of standing oYa
lions, rounds ol foreod opplauw
and yawn-lnspmng acceptance
speeches

Beat

S■pportla•

Actresa:
ore M"IJ!llc Smbh
(Room w/lh a V1,w). Piper
l.Aul1c (C,,Udt,n o/ a i..,God) , T-11-po, ICrfma o/

th• HcanJ , Mo,y Elliabcih
M-antonlo !The Cob o/
Money) •nd Diann• WMst
(Hannah and Her Slotcnl

-'-"ecllothe"'P·

1ll« name Inside this category's
wlnn"'9 cnvtlopc ts lik,Jy to be
the eVffltng's greatnt surpriw

po--

The
ol th• Fonda nome
is not going to 'NOrk fts usual

f10'!"'!1 octressa who touched
the heans ol •udlenca with
their couldn 't-have-done •lt ·
without-you · pc,1onnonc..? h
k>ok, as If the Academy r-andomly drew this year's
nominees from• hot eontolnlng
the nema of everyone who ,o
much • ~ In a moySjf _

enough tim« on the tcrHn to
dlmonstrate thelt skills Weist's
a sodetlon with a , tronge r
movie than Smith's will allow
ha to easily
away with the

Moslr•ntonio lo cieflnhly OUI al
the pictun - not awn a role •
Tem Cruisc't girlfriond wa _,,
hor•~tothe""9". ~
and uuno<GUld bc the peop1o·,

Nonw-iHS •• Wllsm o.foe
(Plcdoonl. Tom - - (Pla -

c hoice . but neither spent

w.._

o.c....

Beat

S■ pponill•

Actor:
toon) , Michael Caine (Honnoh
and He, s.,oj , llml,olm Eaoc
(A Room a \ll,wl and Don-

nll

tiow- 1-..1.

If Osco, hod • twin brother .
Be,-engor •nd Dofo• would be
the redpk!nts 1ne fact that the
two are up against each other,
however . wifl cause a ,pMttng
hcadoehc fo, Okar .. weU u

the Pfaroon he,oa Dafoe
mastered one of the ,.......,,.. hurt·
wrenching death scenn in
movie hlsto,y, but Be,-._,·,
stHl-llke pcrfoonanc:e wlll gtvt
him the edge

liow<Yff. ehanca aretheYolet

~=~

magic this Hme around - the
movie was too flawed and MT

-

performance

100

shoddy

Turner should noc how to wony
about an acc«ptance speech .

S,,.C•k hu the grutnt clalm
lo t h e - · but the Academy',
soft spot for romance and sentimentality Is likely to m,u,n mo,
the
honor wil go to tsdHI

· who

·-- . . . . ,
hfl Actor:

SCS Owonlc'9 Friday, Man:f'I 27. 1N7

Entertainment Beat
This Week In St. Cloud

27

Art Judge ,1 for yourwlf Thai 1s 1he recommendat,on
when viewing the eKpresSK>lllSI arl of I M ■e Krelebers at the
A1wood Center Gallery He uses bnght cok>r'i and a broad ,user
ttve stroke to brmg h,s coller1t0n of t'\.l'n.,·thing but human beings
10 life His colors nse horn lhl' deepe" bla~ k\ 10 smokv red:, and
the br,gh1est of chrome yello\A.s His var1l't1,, of sub)l'Cl!> includes
skeletons and gorillas m tumor ~ 1f you wanl to 1akP ll 1np 1010
the fantaws of an M11s1 gone mad picil up vour 110<e1 befOl'e Mav 6

27 / 28

Movie "x>met1me,;; a movie ts onlv as yood
as the place you see 11 Well that is the case Im n . Rocky Ho,...
ror Pktare·Sllow The movK? ·s plol begms as an innocent cou
pie stumbles upon a castle inhabited bv wendos from plane! Tran
sylvania highlighted by Dr Frank N furt~r (Tim Curry). a
transv!!Stlle Frankenstein m rhinestone heels The humor snowballs
from then on. but the key to the mov,e s gr eatness 1s the crowd
participation This only comes out 1n full when 1he movie shows
on a da1ly basts hke al the Uptown Theatre So a warning 10 the
first lime viewer Seemg 11 1n St Cloud 1s only a subs11tule for 1he
real expenence
•

A getaway-to beauty is a park away
by-T-

Ing riven ful of Cut·thro\l trOUI

YeUowstone NaOonal Park.
Wyo . conjures up Images of
steaming geysers. herds of t.lk.

While many of tilue scenes are
hwiJible from a c:ar. the daring
c:an strap on a 40•pound
backpack and trek through trails
covering two 10 80 miles of
20-foot waterfalls . bubbling
mudpots and lowering pinnacle
formatk>ns known as hoodoos

hungry grizzly bun and, of
cou:rw , those noisy towilb

But. the park can be so much
more

to

the

adventurous

IQl<Olor. lf~ar•wlllingtq
MlaVe the saf'1y o/ their can and
plan th~r vacatk>ns weeks
ahead of ttme. then they can
leave the crowds behald and en•
)oy the natural beauty Mdden
from the ava-age vilttor

1ll« pant coven more than 2
million acres of pristine
wlldemet1, mostly In NorthWyoming In that area , l ,O(X)
miles of hiking trails ex&end 10

~-and-

tha beck country, af!Ofdlng ac-

cess to .,.ctacu.ia.r vtstu,

One trail, Specimen Ridge,
leads to a rocky bluff covered
with petrtfied spruce and red

wood logs
wth hones and mula
are other ways of eKpkxing
remote va11eys deep within the
park Many pack trips take 1he
adventurous 50 miles tn lo
Wyoming's back country. where
groups or tndMduals Reserve •
Hons shoukt be made early
bouuaa the pari< Mmu
Pack -

the numbar of -

Meandering the wilderness are
exceUenl trout s1reams , many
whk:h are unnamed While
ol her fishermen s1and shoulder
10 shoulder
along
the
Yellowstone and Gordlner
riven, back country anglers can
fish mUes away from these
frustrated anglers
The opportunity offen a chance
to nab brown and rainbow trout
as well as grayfing Ashing per
mlts are free , but in many areas
of the parks . people must
release 1he fish aher the calch
Th" shouki not be dl,couraging
because the chance to relaK
ak>ng a gurglng mountain brook
does not come ohen
Yellowstone ~an be 1he perfect
week •k:>ng getaway. but certaln
prec11utions must be taken Peo·
,_. cinlftuldonp._.10

·

Roadtripping . '~
·
~, : , , ~
Scudents had • good chance to
Me tome young talent In the
S loo w - Tuetdoy night , but
II a1,o made this listener ask one
question Coukt the U■ h_....
ty ........ (UJ'■)

·-•Co--~•provkle Showboat entertain
ment other than a personable
foBt singet who travels the col ·
lege circuit?

Students at a •able uniVCflity
like 5CS delrve a chara IO
hear blua and jazz muslder\l u

wel as those musicians who
dal,l,letn._....,...musicln -

stead of three months of the
semc type of music
Although thffe is a new coor•
d.tnaaor for the committee that

bovon

Room
..... >ping off campus. an new

Cand from Moorhead Ille
Rlt\,tlli•k
wiU
)ilm Friday at Sars In St Joe Its
sn, ,nd is remlniJcenl of the UrlNi• G•...W.. with a strong

P••--•••·

tast• ,,, brass

Down south, Iha show you have
waiting for Is Rnaly ha,e

bnn

No, I'm noc tall\lnll about the

--•anceol
Prlace
but the return home o/ -

D• If you don't alrudy know ,
this band hat mode Minnupoll,
the alternative mu.sical capkal of
the Mldwesr-forg.-t the
■ ..a-c-- u Nnce they
,old out

spring qu....,., studants Shows are at 4 p m loll ages)
mutt help by votdng tha.. opl·
8 p m 11D show) Monday at
nions through leners or atten- f'nt Av.n,.. , Minne_.., and
ding the meat1ngs Thurday, ac 4 p.m. Tueday Tlc:kn . . on.
3 p .m In tho Atwood Fandel ly $850

°'

Review/Tootsie 's

2 8 L2 9

N-■k

Jazz and blues make an anernpa 10 fill
some cu ral po1ho~s this weekend at the Red Carpet The ftrst
effort comes from lA•o•t Cra aato■ • which made its mark on
the Twm Cities' blues scene years ago and Is ad1ustlng to person
net changes presently The changes should take some 'getting us
ed to fo r the band , but they shoukl noc take anything out of a group
1ha1 spurts wtlh tall'nl every time they lake lhe stage m St Cloud
N ■ ek New faces follow the veterans onlo the s1age wtlh 1he se
cond coming of the Z.. t ■ Nlay .Ian Ba ■d to lhe Carpel Sun
day As their name hints. th is 17 piece band concentra1es on )llZZ ,
,au and mOfe )au The group does works rom area artist Brian
Peairson and some big band dassk:s

1

Lectare Some people love being alone and some go to extremes lo do It One of those people is TI.a 8to441art This Min
neapolis boatsman sailed the North Atlantic and wlll talk about his
adventures He will di1euss the unique probiems Involving lir,t aid,
forms of aha-native energ) . equipment. surv1va,I techniques. food
and self sufhclency involved wilh a trip like this The ktcture begins
at 7 p m in the Atwood Ltttle Theatre

1

Art This monlh the Sam1 Ck>ud Hospttal will heigh1en your
sense of rouch wtth the acryhc artwori< of R■tll Tn ■ taW... of
W\llma,r . Minn The eKhibi1 wlll also featur e 1he works of area ar•
tlsts, and b1I will be on display in !he corrkton of the hospital's matn
Roor You can view the works 9 a rn to 8 p m weekdays. 10 a m
Saturdays and noon to 4 p m Sundays

10
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Park

CC)fll!nu.cl trom
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pie have 10 be a1,1,are of gnu] ll"'
1hat sometimes take an arm off
a curl()US tounst With one sw1JW
Also . people should prepare for
rapidly changing weather cond1
11ons
such as sudden
snows1orms on mounlains and
SO-degree temperature changes
from day 10 n19h1
Whtie 01hen crowd noisy cam

pgrounds and fight lraffic ,ams
for a gbmpse of Old Failhful the
adventurous can be relaiung
around a campfire en,oying
silence
Editors note Fo, more injonno
r,on . u,;nlt> Yellowstone No1,onol
Pork
PO
Box
168
Yt>llow"onl! No tional Pork .
Yl!llowstonl! Pork Wyoming.

82190

Atwood has all the entertainment you
need for a weekend of fun!
r

"The Rocky Horror Picture Show" (a classic cult favonte) will show
tonight ar,d tomor,ow .at 8 p .m . Both showings are in the Ballroom .
• No one will be admitted with.out an SCS ID ai'id due to the special
floor in the ballroom , no water will he allowed
"The Gods Must Be Crazy" # I college film for the past two years)
will show next week al 3 p .m ., Wednesday and at 3 and 7 p .m .
Thursday .

Also next week is Outings Awareness Week , Wednesday - Friday
in the Sunken Lounge . Special guest Tim Soddard will speak about
his one-man sail boat trip around the world in the Little Theatre , 7
p .m ., Wednesday .
The Outings Committee is sponsoring a weekend of camping and
horseback riding April 3-5. For more info . call 255-3772

Protect your un
baby with good
prenatal clll'El. Call your local chapter
for a free boo~l1:t~e Good To Your
Baby Before I ~ m ~

cJp ~~i£)f.J2.Lmes

The Irving Kreisberg paintings are on display in the Atwood Gallery .
See them!
Also , The UPB film coordinator position for the

¼ls

1987 -1988 school year is now open. If you
are interested stop in Atwood , room 222 .

e·
I~

Greyhound.
A Traveling Companion .
One Way to Minnneapolis 5.95
Round Trip 9.95
With pre ·entation of valid school ID
....

~reyhound al o offer

15 '/o off to other destinations
with presentation of chool ID.
St. Cloud Bus and Tra, el
120 Sixth Ave . Nonh
St. Cloud. Minn .
~51 -5411
\ 2621 Wesc O.vtsn1

s.. Cloud
252-7321

Eatre• ...rt at S4.S5
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Wanted :
Student building
manager for 1987-88 .

JPG- 13)
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6UTRlGEOOS FOAfuNE ·· 1R1
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When she comes
to life, anything
c a n h a ppen'
·~
··· ·· •-'~""'
Wkdays-S
00 , 7 15&9lrul
OOSat
c

Atwooti Center is hiring a responsible,
mature, motivated individual with
supervisory skills to be a student
building manager. Applications are
available in room 118 of Atwood Center
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Deadline for
returning applications is noon,
April 3, 198 7

•
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T 2 00,SUN · 1 30-c· 3
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DANNY GLOVER
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" SOME KIND OF WONDERFUL" [PG-13]
EVES-7&t • Metineff-Sal -2 00,Suft · 1 30&3 30
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Intern a ti o nal studi es o n a local budget .

we'd llke to Introduce
you to the newest
spokesman tor the
American Heart

Association.

Just as soon as
he's born.

.
<

The .,ame bdby who Tei, "{t',H'>
dgo

woulOn I

spe.tk h•'>

h.tve l•vef'l 1u

l,rst worCI But '1tM

00<:!0f', an lOOlo. ll'>•dt' !ht•
ht>drlS ,)! unoorn Odb•e'> ie1ec1

(

Th,tn~<, 10 re',Pd•t n

Here 's wh e re you ca n go:
( P5U

* H e rc 's what you get :

Ru.a

Tran,ptirfJl1un

m11n1hs ro(>m
;rn J h).irJ
f un 1on anJ lt"t'S
l uhu ral l"\l"ntS

l h1na

'-i111

( )rnmar k
E: ni,!b,nJ
hJn~t'

,1,.,orr1p,., dnO correct tn1>m JI
0,11h

fo,1 manv vu,lrn(,; qd' 1hmk 1hat \tuJ,m..: ,,,·r\l'".l'i ,., 1 '-'oJ[I" ' ""horrm~ 1J('a It
Jllt"\n·, nceJ t11 h· I hl'"I. ,·ntcr r,,r lrl'nn.1111,n ii "'1ud1t·-..11 't t l11uJ ~ta!(' Lni,t" TSIIV
ha, 1 r,1, 1Jcd 1!1111Jdl•ll'" mtt'tlldt1,,n.1l I" mi,! r:-.:rt'rn·n,t·<. t,,r nHHt' thJn ~ 5l\."'stuJr-nis
m tht' ra'>t 11 \t' iH 'i YlHI ,Jn Jnm 1hJt 1i:11,ur. :111,I r.i, ah1U1 thr- ~:imc fo r six months
11,t'1-.ra't a'> \llU Jo lin ,1n11•u, J,, ma kl" 1h1n~,; nen r-as ,er . paymr:nt rlans OH('
avad,hl,· ,nu c:m 11,;<" \<>u r imam ,al a1J rr 11wram , anJ ,ou ner-J n ut ll<' nu('nt 111 >lo rr1w:n lani,!uJ.:c ) ,,u ,Jo J,11 1

l.1ran

Mt•

\pam

(:dll haw a tieallhy f'QHTlJI l,le

•

•

v ~~~n1 ~~t ~ ~-IOhon

Apph ca11on J~adl11, t' " Ap ril IO l ,,nral t thr l l"ntrr tur lntt"rnau,mal 'ruJ1t's , 116
AJ mm1mat1,c ~ l\l ~ t'~ BudJ,ng, St CluuJ Sw r L nlHTSII\ 'St l luuJ, MN 5t:d01. or
,all It, I !.1 !.'i'i 4 ~87

You ore a ways we/come at

Ill "'' . . . ~, . . ...,.,~. . . ,. , ., .

St. C lo ud State U niversity

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

:138 Soulh 4lh Avenu e
Phone 251 -8368
HAN OIC APPlO ACCESS 10 !I S[RV IC[ INHRPREHO
fOR TH[ O[Af R[S[RV[O SlAIING PROVI0£0
SUNDAY M O RNING W O RSHIP 8:00. 915 . 10.-45
5-doy Sdiool & Adu/I fdvc.01,o,1 al 9 I5 & 10 -45 o.m.

THE SERMON BY PASTOR MARK VANDEi TUIG

DELIVERY

Knight's Chamber Presents

I -~--I
Little Caesars Pizza Delivers
$99
I FREE with this coupon! I Suit Sale

The Incredible

r•---------------------,

I

I
I

7 North River Road
SI Cloud MN

I

259-4330

I

1209 South 1SI S1
SI CIOud . MN
251 -025 7

I
I
I

I

E,p Ap"I 7 1987

-----------------------~

,I

(over 200 wool- ~
blend su its on
sale . Reg . to
$175)

® Little Qiesa~SPizza &Knights•
ehamoer

-

• 1~lf:f.tlCC...,.,.r~,e~,"'<

L

not to be used with any other coupon

-

valuable coupon

.I

CLOTHIER■
Crossroads c.,,te,

253-7030 '
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!
$2.25 ! SAVE
I $3.50
!L------------J
SAVE !
!I $2.00 !I $8.00
SAVE

14 ·· '->m.9le Ingredien t I

PIZZA & DELI

PIZZA

252-8500
.lO Ninth Ave N
Do wnto wn St Cloud

I

$6.50 ,,,, '"

1

16"" TPIZ~A ed ,ent

FREE DELIVERY

12 '->111gle lngrecl1ent

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA

I

PIZZA

I

I
$S.OO pi ..
I
L....;._...;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _• _____________ ~-----------Coupon<,t>i,;p1H, March ii
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Drink Specials
Sunday• H,,pp, Hour All N1gh1
Mon & Tues• Tap Beer Specials

Thurs• All

FAMIL Y PLANNING CENTER
H yew Mi,• cho••n to 1H
HxlJMty Ktlv• . 1H ,.,pon•lbl•

Wed- Kam, N19h1
1gh1 Happy Hours

Fri- Famous Happy Hour 3-8

Indulge a little!
($>1lluntarv Acuon rcr.tC" r

A~ ailaltk h-o ru

Of" G'f'tt"

cntJkotl

~.;~=~t=-~
i. a ■ ••• ·

r ero • •• ·

piu appl r ,

l lt11• Nn,, , ,_,ltffT} H 41 "'111..t
(Nat l .

I " I"' \II '-11 \ , ,1 \I 0011 ._,,tn1111n,
dur rn l! I I , I '
,, ,, , d "11 ,.1
,, 11

,,!

"• 1!

,t

I ht1111,hnl~•

I ,,h lluu1t r
.. 1,,,1111>

l lnu,

I 1h 1,,111!,1

You won't find a better deal
anywhere
Store hours:

SOI MaH o.rmMn
SL Claud

252-7134

11 e.m.-2 e.m. Sun. -Wed.
11 a.m.-3 e.m. Thur. -Sat.
Eastalde 259-1900
Northway Drtv• 251-4885

LIMITED TIME OFFER
NO COUPON NECE AAY
No OH,., coupon,, 9Ubs11h,Uone , o,
addition.t accepted with I PM■ off•

Classifieds
South A9I- on 4th Ave Ind 121h Sl are
already 80 percent-plus lull lor next
year! We teature 4 pr,vale bdrms In
eacn apt, microwaves, dlshwul'Htt's.
•k conditiOning, NCurity systems,
eactl room wk9d fof TV •nd letephone
•nd much morel
WOMAN to share fum19hed apt,
uUlilN put, elCN to campus. laundry
laclitles. 253-0-45 t .

Housing

.......,.

WOMEN: 2 needed tn newer 2-bdrm
, btck IOUth of tialenbectl. Can Aidi:

INJOOET student housing. Aooml
starting at $125/mo. Can Apanment

Finders2~
WOMAN lo share , man to share
homes ,... ., to Model Co1lege of Hair

WOMEN : fir.ct ol r\PIM Md eond..
oons Where 'fOU are now? Want a
quiet. "'9K-kep1 home? Ptace tor nonsmokers and no petties? Cloee to
campus wi1h jult what you are loo«·
ing lofl Now taking appbtlOnl tor
summer and next year C•U Boo,
253-8027 or 251 ~50

0.Sign . Apt, , rooms Share 8 rental
home1 lor women or rTHtn . Ren11 $75
to $165/mo Summer rates through
Aug . Furnished, heal petd. Call Kim
25:>,222

STUDENTS: Ne you loolong lot comfort.able housing with a home-like at-

mosphere?

Call

Walab

Creek

WOMEN: lo, laH, 4 needed lo, new
4-bdrm apt 2 blcks from SCS
dishwasher, microwave. 253-3688

Managemen1 at 253-1851 today!
APARTMENTS, l'OOfl"II , houMs over

25 IOcallOl"II near SCS. clOM to
groc.y stor., on bus line, 1aunelfy
tacllltiel, UlllilteS paid Can Walab
CrNk Manaoement 253-1851
SUIIIIEA or summerlta~ . Prl'fa1e

FREE summer hOusmg 251-4072
PLAN &heed taH housing 251-4072
WOMEN : student houMng cloaa lo
campus spring, sumnwr and fall
Singles. doubles, utttitln paid , laundry 251-1268 elter 5 pm 251-4070m
a.m.

mom ln 4-bdrm api Yt bk:« 10 SCS,
cetMe TV . coin leundry , µ4t111ng. in-

dlvldual 1eaMt No appkatiOn fee .
S34W.U~r. SStMatl , 259-09n

WOMEN: sum!Tlel' singles, clean ,
IPKIOYS , l•undry, uU1111.. paid
25t-1sa

NOW renting tor summer ' 87 and
'87188 achool year Southwiew Apts.
call 251MJ245 and uk tor Rich

UNIVERSITY ApU: now renting lor
summer u low u S6Slmonth Close
to camµys , Cobom' s and downlown
Gall Jef'I , 259-0632.

WOMAN: lingM,, St 10 utititlM lnduded. Good dNI Juan 253-8683 ,

2SS-8911!1.
IIALE(lemMe linglH, llllM"ler S90,
Id SHIO, doub6e Id $125. tall 2-odrm
apt $150 HCh. utilittn I ~. Juan
253-3683, 2Ss-Nt8
COMPARE the best with tf'le restt
$183 to $187 per month lncludel hMt
individual leuea! Onty a limtted
numberOi'apw1m9ntsavaMaible. Tlke
a lode 5hOwn by appolntrMnt. Call
253-0770. actOM from Halenbeck
Southl
IUPEMI The belt! Am clual Orear
IOcation! TheN oommNts horn curare why ~

,.,,, •nanta

OAKLEAF Apr, now taking rUeJVa•
tk:H'II for summer Ind t,n housing
Many different slz" end ftoor plans
to chooae from , ranging trom 2-bdrm
apis to 4-odtm spacious tow!lhOmes
The tall rent stam at
and Includff heat. wa..,, and garbage .
(That'sleuthan$100perperaonwith
4 peope In a 2-bdrm). We're t1,1s1
90Utt'IOi'SCSlnddOonthebusline.
There are 5 pa,1tlng lots and 24-ttour
par1';1ng on the streets. C.J now tor a
1h0wtng at 253-4422. and ask tor
Bcc"°"==°'caoacc,.
_ · - -- - , - • HOUSING fol WOf1'19ft: Kr011 atrMt

sm

from campus. Attractnre . o«Serty. we11-

ma1ntained. No panies. summer-tall,
singles, doublH Free parkmg .
microwa\19. laundry, large INing areas.
252-9103
WOMEN: rooms . apt summer. tall

319 4th, 395 Stf'l, 349 6th , 253-6606
ROOMS: summer $90. ta~ S165, AICk

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend au...
!10n everything with unuse1lable
honesty Relig10n IS pre)UdlCII and
slavery Anything Thal t,,as the proper.
nes ol maner 1s matte, Anyth1ng that
Inte1ac1S wilh matter 1s mat&!'lal 0ia1A.n,A1heis1 612-566-3653

PAOFESStONAL typing . WOl'd pro--ceSSOf . let1er-qualrty , term papers .
rheses. resurhes , cover letters , ale
Call Ahce at AR Secre1anal Serv1ees
259-1040 or 251 -7001

251-698(1
WOMEN: hou9ing, 2 doubles . 1 single
fumshed , w & d , SUfflfflltf, laU con-

tracts Call 255-<Me7 arter 5 p m

FINANCIAL UI Can '1 attOfd school?
You 're probably not recetv1ng alt the
&Id you are enhllad to There are many
ways to ~1 e,ma aid. 1nc1Cidmg 111\leknown loopholea To receive your
ttnancial aid kit , send $J 25 10 Ram
Publishing. P O Box 6024 St Cloud
Minn 56301

MEN: housing Now renting rooms tor
summer and next year Uti+ihes paid ,
k1tchen tacihtills, of'l-ttreet panur1g
Close 10 camµys CaN 252·9226 ahltf
5pm
___
_
TEN women 6 singles . $165 per
mon,h . 2 doubl" 1140 per month
UtIhties paid 9-montf'l leases "87-'88
school term RedlJced rates for wmmer , 259-0224

TYPING: prompt. accurate tette, .
quality WOl'd processor Reasonable
ra1es. 255--8932

WOMEN: furnished tnplex near campus , summer and tall vacancies .
u11Inies included , laundry area Dale
253-7499

TYPING: $ I/page. Suz1e 255- 1648
WAN TED: people who need papers
typed protesa10nany resumes . 1erm
papers letters Bes! Business Serv1e es , ask lo, Belly 253-2051 01
255-0692

SUMMERTIME : doubles. singles .
lnples-rates vary Laundry , free
parking , cable optional min 01
women, 252-5162
S75 woman double 10 ahare
med1ate ocC\Jpancy . 252-5162

Attention
POOLE word processing Papers.
resumes, etc L&ser pnnhng English
8 $ . 10 yea!'! of upenence Barb
253-0975

PART•TIME personal care anendent
needed tor a hand1CapPad pe,son
ovenugh1 near SCS CaM 251-&162or
253-0735

Im-

A TTENTtON bua1nesa matc>rs Della
Sigma PI presents Douglas J1r~
Memorial ScholarshlJ)I Appl+cat10ns

FALL : women. close . convenient
dean . sp,aclOUS rooms. laundry, pa,11;.
Ing. 251 · 1814

~v:~':1, •~u:u:~ne;;

APARTMENTS 1va1table immediately , aI10 summer and tau, close campus, 251-9418

B<.uld1ng Ap•

TY PING , uPer !enced , prompt
reliable Nl'VICe , reasonable ,ates C1n.
dy 255--89&5

---- --

Lost and found

WELCOME: First Untied Methodist
Church. 302 S 51h Ave Worship s,er.
vices 9 JO and 11 am 251-0804

NtKON FE 35mm camera Lost on
campus IU1 Wad Reward to, lmd..,
Call Bob, 252◄584
GOLD chain and loeket " Dorothy
Anne " engraved on b-.cil. Trememdout sentimental value Reward! Call
252-3428.

For sale
RALEKM-1 26-tnch IO-sJ)Md bicycle

~r--:::·=~e".l~=-

NEW '82 GS650G Suzu«I Cycle
1.350 mllM . burgandy. shah drive
rear dl&lt. dual !font dtlk bft.kes, m,m,
tuH gauges. Only 11 ,500 Call John
253-9423, 4• 10 p.m
1171 Pontiac Ptioenlx lo, parts or as
a wh(Nlt , 253-1592

Employment
UFEOUAJl)I to, IUffll'l'MN' C.SS LAJte
Episcopal Camp Contact Gunther
Austin , 231 Maple, Sauk Centre ,
Minn . 563711.

----::t=:~=to~B~=
URNS430WMkty, $80~hUndred

CWCUW1 !TldN, GuarantNc:I. Wo,1c •
l'tome and pat1ieipna in CM company

pany, P.O Box 25,

Catt■ lc .

Calif

91310.

STAFF neec»d lot SUtnmef h<,ys

cemp nNr Brainerd. Couns.~ .
wai.rtroot. QOIOka, nurses. tnPI and
other po1it1ons needed . Call
112-459-0702.
CONNECTICUT summer employment. M-tn mo1tter's helpef1 poe4tions. Call 255-3672 info

CAMP cou....... for MinnNOCa glr'lt
rNldtntcamp. Junto.Augtl C11b1n
rffP(IMibilttln wtth ability to IHCh
.,,. and ctafta Of carnpcratt/na1ure o,
mueicldance Of 9'1111mmlng (W~ « ac>
Y8nC8 l1feuving currant c:.rtification)
KMchen UMtanta l)C)Mion■ . alee,
Mrs Lynn Schwandt. 112 E 11th,
Cedar
Falla ,
Iowa
50813

319-2&8-1718.

April 1st
l!""Watch for ouF April Fools Day Pajama Party!
►Door prizes for
►Cheap drinks!

►Enterlainment

COULD you bee eo.ton nanny? Are
you a lcwing, nurturing PM0f'I who en-.
)oylspM"dingtlmewilhchild,.,,?LNe
In IDYety, suburba"I nelghborhoodl,
er,pye1'0111an1Mliar1N,benetita, you,own living qua,18fS and llmitlld work·
Ing hOurw. You, round-trip traniapona,
tiOn it PttNiOed an.,., commil:ment necNMry Call o, write: MrL

best pajamas

by Mile One

Catclt Ktilll F11n 'nst,in Tlr11rsdaJ tltrv SllndaJ NighJs!

I"""""•""""'"'•--·
I

Inc , 4101 p.,_ lawn No, 208, Edina,
M°IM

M4J6. 812431-547$.

DAVID R The SpewmaS1e1 Congralulallons on your 10th recaptl0f1 ot
Iha coveted spew trophy Ga!MI Day Ill
8m floor Stearns
CHOPSIE. Whipped creaml Need I
say more? I ltllnk no11 I OV@ you• Babs
WINNER ot the Jerry He-Man se•y
legs conies! ti Senator Tom Thanks
all contest1m1s

10

MIKE . Have a super b1t1hday 1 Love
Jennie

Notices
JAPANESE Kara1e Club mee1s week•
ly 3.5 p m Tue Eastman Hall mam
gym Come and see i Everyone
welcome
ATTENTtON: ln1erested m social
work ? Peer Advising Otlice now open
to, accepted and potential ma10rs
Stewart Hall 1058 Oues1t0ns concerns about program? Open every
day

AERO Club meeMo hrst Wed ol eactl
month , 7 p m , AIWOOd Cr,r1e-Panney
Room Cklest speak81"1. refreshments
Everyone welcome Bring a lnend
NON•lrads are mvrted 10 anend
meetmgs We d at noon in rhe
MIHISS!ppi Room You 'll be mfo,mad
o4 oomrng events. aocials . recrNllonal
achvltles and much more
CON CE NTRATION , l11ness sell<Mlense ara Just some ol the benel1ts
of proper r,ok;t Ligh1 F111 Kuno Fu
practIc1 Easiman Gym , Mon .
6 ~pm Phone Bryan, 25~S55
STU DENT Unity ot Ch emical
Dependency Progr am presen!I
Sharon Dutty 10 speak on ICDP 5 p m
Apr 14 Look 101' p(Nlte,s indlCatmg
place S1 donat101'1/person
REAL E1ta1e Auociauon meets Wed
at noon. Rud Room, Atwood All maJ()f1 are weleome
SAM wants you! Gerwt!'al mH.t,,:;g,
.....ryWlldal 11 am , BB-1 Ii A& B
CMC:k us oult

GUESS what? Caff1)VS AmbUNdora
now ~ts 7 pm Tue , Cr,ric.Penney
Room, Atwood Join us tor Bible
Sludy, Slf'lglllQ, skill and fun1

SCS Clwonca F,-Y. March 27 1117
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ROWING TEAM
An organizational meeting
or a new rowing program will ,
e
held
In
Atwood• ,
Mississippi
Room
on I
Wednesday April let.
The •eeting will start at
7 p.m. It will lndude lnformalon about the rowing program followed by a filma All
question• will be answered.
All Interested men and
omen are encouraged to atend. If you cannot attend or
ou have any questions,
contact Tom at 255-2646 or
Brian at 255-3606.

AAmertcon

You're never too
old to quit V Association
WE1lE FIGHTil'f3 ~
blowing smoke. • 'O.RUFE

Mon Import Night
Tues S .0 .13 . (south of the
border) tropical and blended
drinks
Wed Boring Bar Drinks
Thurs Miami Ice & Long
Island Tea Ni ht

---OM ~
----[ dp~-2Qines
-=---

TWO OF THE BEST
DEALS IN TOWN!
a 14" one-topping pizza for:

5.00~w
$ 8.00~w
$

Eqalp•ent Conslgn•ent
Sale

An 18" one-topping pjzza for:

253-9191

...,_

.
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,_ ,.11,_
....n ,... ,_
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, ..
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.._ flwl.

_._eel by Arwood Out!n9, Center

25379191
...

........

n.n.& Ft&.11:IO•

l:Jltfllll

Thursd11y April 2 10:00-4 :00
in Sunken Lounge

Sellen: bring equipment
to Outings Center M11rch 30, 31
or
April 1 10:00..\:00
For more inform11tion call 255-3772
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